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The U niversity of Montana is  the recip ien t of a $ 78,^10 grant from the 
National Science Foundation to  conduct a summer in stitu te  for secondary school 
teachers of b io lo g ica l science, according to President Robert Johns.
President Johns said Dr. Sherman J .  Preece, J r . ,  associate professor of 
botany -will be the in stitu te  d irecto r.
This is  the sixth  consecutive b io lo g ica l science in stitu te  to be supported 
by the NSF at the U of M. The current four-year sequence, e sp e cia lly  designed 
for high school teachers, vas begun la s t  summer, according to Dr. Preece.
This summer's in stitu te  v i l l  enable ^8 teachers to p articip ate  in a program 
of study toward the degree of Master of Arts in Teaching B io lo g ical Science.
Dr. Preece said the purpose of the in stitu te  "vas to provide fundamental 
material to improve the background of high school biology teach ers—to bring them 
up to date in th is  rap idly growing f ie l d ."
There is  no d e fin ite  commitment from the foundation yet, but i t  does hope 
to continue the current grant in 1967 and 1968. Most of the s t a f f  of the in ­
stitu te  v i l l  be U of M fa c u lty , v ith  guest le ctu re rs in sp e c ific  areas.
Montanans v i l l  ben efit most frcm the program, although several teachers from 
adjacent areas v i l l  also  attend, Dr. Preece declared. The NSF has sponsored 
in stitu tes in b io lo g ica l sciences at the U of M continuously since 19 6 1, in 
addition to several before that date.
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